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OctoberDinnerMeeting...

New Trendsin Perennial
Plants
Our October sp€aker will be Sieve Keltey. Steve is th€ proprietor of Keley arld Kelley Nursery in Long
Lake--a family-owned business ihat recently obsewed its 75th year in business. Kelley and Keley is
known Ior its wid€ selection oI new and musual perennids, annuals and he$s. Thev aiso have distinctive containelsand scrdptures-and an extens-iveihaaegaraen.etong wrth generaLiiscussron,we nave
asked Sieve to present his views on the newest trends in perennials. (Steve is married to Arla Carmichiel,
who is in charge of Noerenberg cardens, and who spoke to tle club tasr year.)

Daie:

TuesdayOctober 14, 1997

Place: Lake Harriet United
MethodistChurch
49th and Chowen Av€nue South
Time:

Cosr

Dinner
Business

6:30pm
7:00pm
7:30pm

$7.00if rcsened in advance
$8.00 at the door if meals are available

SpecialAdded Attiaction

! Giant Sunflowers

i & GiantPumpkins
i
.
:
.
:
r
!

The 1997MGCM Giant Srmflower and ciant
?lrnpkin Contests will conctude with measuring
and weighing at $e October 14 dinner meeiing.
If you have been growing either surflowers or
purnpkira for the competition, make sure to
bring your specimen to the meeting.

lmportant Note about Reservations

!
I
:

The 1997 permanent resewation list is in elfect Ior this meeting. Check your mailing label. If it says ,,p,, in
the comer, you are on the permanent list. If ther€ is no "p" on your label, you are not on the p€mranent
resewation Iist and must call Director Kay Wolfe by Fridat October 10, to be assured a place ar dinner.
IJ you are on the pemanent list and will not attend, you must notiJy Kay by the same deadline or risk
being responsible for the pdce of your dinner. Kay can be reached at 922-0762.L€ave a messaSeon her
voice mail ifyou can't rcachher in person or send her an e-mait at opperwolfe@att.worldner.com.
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The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
Rememberihis: the sins of your past
will comeback to hauntyou.
Twenty years ago I decided to rul1
electricity out to our unlighted Sarage
where we lived. I bought Romexcabl€and
rented a trencher to run the cable oui to
the garage.\^IhenI got it all done,I
realizedI had used Romex rated for
regular use,not underground. But,
becauseit was so much $'ork,I decidedto
leaveit. Surely itwould never causeme
any problemsl
This summer my wiJe Phyllis was
driving by the o1dhouse and noticed a
woman working in the yard. She stopped
and struck up a conv€rsation. ln the end,
the two agreed that in September Phyllis
and I would come and di8 up the peonies
we had planted there.They were special
to us, as the ma],I who bred them and sold
them to us has passedaway. The Plan was
to take one-third of each plant, give onethird to the owners who were moving arld
replant one-thjrd.
The plan going wel on a Saturday
mor:ning in mid-Septembef 1mtil I dug
into that cable I had mn to the garage. I
shorted out noi only the garage liShts, but
ihe circuit that the TV and VCR was on.
Needless io say, this ca[ed for the rePairs
I had been loath to make two decadesa8o.
But our sharc of the peonies are now
plant€d in the ftont garden at our house,
one-third are in the Sround ai the o1d
house, and, presumably, th€ oiher third is
planted in a new bed in South St. Paul.
As I have often r€marked v,'hen a
project goes just slightly awry-it
sounded so easy at tirc timel

A

Coming
Attractions
Tuesday,October 7-7:30pm
Board of Directorc' Meeting
Bob Siepan'sHouse
Tuesday,October 14-6:30pm
MGCM DinJter Meeting
Lake Hariet United Methodisi Church
49ft & Chowen Avenue Souih
Tuesday, November 4-7:30 pm
Board of Directorc' Meeting
Maury Lindblom's House
Tuesday,Nowemb€r11-6130pm
MGCM Dinner Meeting
Lake Hanie! United Methodist Church
49th & ChoR'en Avenue South
Friday, Nov€mber28
Wreath Making
Klier's Nu6ery
4901 Nicolet Av€nue South
Tuesday,Dece ber2-7:30 pm
Board of Directors'Meeting
Mary Ma''nard's House
TheCa en Spray Aptblished monthly
by the Men's Garden Club o{ Minneapolis,Inc.,for its membersand
friends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a noffor-profii, equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................Andlew
J. Marlow
Carlson,
Staff ...........................Chuck
Richard Coldrerl, Sher Curry and
Robert Olson
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Maury'sMusings
by Mauty Lindbian, Prcsident.MCCM
As we get into the fall seasonwe can
pauseand reflecton th€ past spring and
summer. Lots of contraststhis year,
Late snow and frosis and
a genemlly cold spring caused
a Iot of damage.Our gardens
suffered,and even worse were
the disashous tloods ln w€st
em Minnesota and North
Dakota.
June was quite dry al1d
very wet. Mal1y of us
was
July
had fungal diseases,mildew,
and various t)?es ofrot to deal
Photoby Lloyd
with. Laie July and AuSust ev€ned out the
picture and gard€ns progessed nicely.
Those planis that lik€ a lot of water rea11y
thrived thn year
Now its Octoberand we pauseto
considerwhat has gonebeforeand how
we can leam from ii. Perhapswe fo rld
some plants simply do no! do well in our
garden and musi be replaced.Often w€
find pleasant surpdses for the season.I
have finaly found the right place for my
Digitalis purpurea'Excelsiorhybdds'.
Ihey rewarded me with ttuee flmhes of
blooms, th€ last just in tim€ for the State
Fair flower show.
Division of crowded clumps of
perennials and moving of some plants io
better locations is generally b€tter done in
the fall than spring, although ihis varies
with the species.Ihave done a 1otof
dividing and iiansplanting in the Iall and
hav€ had very good successwith it.
So we work away toward winter,
planning, moving, planting bulbs, iipping
roses and finally mulching-putting the
garden to bed for its long ui11Er'ssleE.

Then we carl rcsi a bit and enjoy the
fireside and the profusion of seed catalogs
t\at stafi arriving jusi after Christmasl
FaII - a time for reflection, p]anning
and planting. Let's €njoy this beautitul

New
Members
JohnM. Ceryes
190WayzataBoulevardEast,#5
Wayzata,MN 55391-1652
Home Phone: 475-1013
lackie J. overon
14024Frontier Lane
Burnsville, MN 55337
Home Phone: 431-5751

SpreadSome
Sunshine
\ hen€ver an MCCM member is
hospitalized, the Sunshine Committee
makes sure he or she receives a plant and
a get well card as a tok€n of our caring.
This can only happen, though, if the
Sunshine Committee knows the member
is in the hospital. Recently two m€mbels
were hospitalized and ieleased before the
Corvnittee was notif ied.
If you know of som€one who is in
the hospital, please call Sunshine Coriniitee Chair Phil Peterson as soon as possible
at949-3433.
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SeptemberProgramReport...

Minnesota's
SpecialGardens
There is no more Iamiliar or ftiendly
face in Minnesota gardening thaJl Dorothy
Johffon. Dorothy is a skil€d gardener,
one of lhe first Master Gardenels al1d
retiring as Executive Director of ihe
Minn€sota State Horticultural Society. She
is officialy finished in thai post as of the
end of the year, but is now working on
special projects for MSHS hom her home.
Dorothy's accomplishments as
ExecutiveDirector are legion-under her
leadership the Society moved io the new
Center for Northem Gardening (which js
nearly paid for), increasedits €ducational
progamming {or members and other
gardenerc, aJld greatly improv€d the
MihtlesotaHortic lturist matazin€. Bui
Dorothy's enduring legacy wi]I be the
many gardening ftiends she has made
throughout the state.
Dorothy drew on this latter asp€ct
for her talk at the S€ptember MGCM
dinner meeting. She showed siides and
talked about Special Minnesota cardens.
From Baudette on ihe Canadian border to
Austin near lhe Iowa bord€r, Dorothy has
visited gardens and their creators- She
knows the gardene$ and what they grow.
Iublic gardens did noi escapeher scrutiny, either.
She sugg€sted gaidens io visit in
each season of the year, ard I will briefly
summarize each. Becaus€of the changing
lives of many of lhese gard€ners, it may
not be possible Ior you to visii all these
gardens.In Iaci, it would takeyearsto
duplicate Dorothy's slide tour ev€n iJ you
could make arrangements to seeall the
gardens.
Spring gardens of note included
those of Dian€ Emerson in Si. Anthony

Park and Lois Ecklund in Clearwater.
Lois'garden includesa number of toughs
arld planters which Chuck Carlson writes
about in his colu rn ihis month (seepage
In midsummer, Dorothy likes the
Leon Snyderdesignedlandscapeof Grand
View Lodge near Nisswa, Noerenberg
Gardens at Lake Minnetonka and Dr. Dale
Hedlund's gardennear Baxter.Two of
these gardens are in zone 3, so the peak of
summer is a week or so later than here in
lhe Twin Citi€s. Dr. Hedlund's lakeside
reireathasa host of greatideasfor visi
tors, including ihe use of planters instead
of railing to keep vjsitors to his deck lrom
{aliing off.
ln Iate sununer Doroihy suggests the
gardens o{ Larry Rul€ in Brainerd, St.
John's Univercity and Abbey in
Coliegevile, Carol Kollander in St. Paut
and Dorothy Johnson in West St. Paul.
Larry is lamous lor his v€getables, which
he has written about for malxy years in the
Horticulturist. Carol's garden iliustrates
excellent use of a small ciiy yard, wiih a
shady rock garden, boulevard planiings
ar|d vining plants Srowing on the privacy
fence. Dorothy's garden will soon change
locations. She and her husband will start
building t1rck rctiremeni retreat near
Nisswa and moving therc in a year or so.
Gardens to visit in any part of the
growing seasonincluding the lapanese
Garden at Normandale Commmity
Colege in Bloomington, Enger Tower in
Duluth, Mmsinger and Clemens Gardens
in St. Cloud and River Glen cardens at
Litile Sauk. The latter was toured by some
MGCM m€mbers this summer and is only
kontifiuedot1Wge11)
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
M arBatet H ibbetd, Sectetary
September2,1997
Present Howard Berg,
Chuck Carlsorr Margarei
Hibberd, Maury Lindblom,
Mary Ma)'nard, Ritchie Mi[er,
Russ SmiL\, Bob Stepan, Kay
Woffe. AbsentrChuck Benson
The m€€ting was called to
order by PresidentMaury
Lindblom at 7135pm
Secretary's Repo : The minutes of
the Augrsi board meeting were approved
on a moiion by Mary, secondedby Kay.
Treasurels Reporr:The report was
apprcved on a motion by Mary, seconded
by Margarei. TreasurerHoward Berg will
attend the September 11 meeting at ihe
Arboretum for garden clubs and plant
socieiies to discuss intemciions. Marilln
Brummer, as Arboretum liaison, may also
attend,ot elseKay WoUe.
Vice President's Report The October speaker will be Steve Kelley of Keley
and Kelley on Trends in Perermiais. The
Nov€mber speaker wil be Sher Curry on
the good, the bad and the ugly in gardening. The Januaryspeakerwillbe Joan
Cooper on Tmvel a-ndGardens in the Far
East.

New Business
Russ Smith repoded on the meeting
of the Board of Dtectors oI the Gardeners
of America/Men's GardenClubs of
Ameica in Spokane on July 21. MCGM
rcceived a 55 year award and the award
lor a greater than 10% increase in new
memberc. Now our North Star Region will

merge inio the Midwest R€gion and L\is
new region wiII stjX have two directorc
becausethere are more L\an 750 members
in ihe reSion. Russ is willing io remain as
a director alrd L\e oiher will come ftom
some$'here else in the region. From a
motion made by Margar€t and seconded
by Howard, Russ will write a letter to the
TCOA/MGCA Board suppo{ing the
merSer.
Next therewas discussionabout
money for delegates(directors/past
presidents)to travel to meetings.It was
suggestedthat $'400
/delegatebe included
in the 1998budget. Peihaps other clubs in
the new merged reglon would conidbute.
Hotels for 2001Convention. Since
this was the time to get advice from Russ
Smilh on national conventions, his first
advice was to get Ron Hagen io review
hotel contracts. Mary and Kay toured the
Airpod HiHon, Radisson South, and
SheratonPark Placehotels.The locationof
the Hihon by the airport and the Malt of
Ame ca makes this suburban hotel a
good possibfity. Chuck said the Rock
Garden Society had used it and will check
io seehow they liked it. Russ said he has
attended national meetings at suburban
locations aIld that worked fine- Another
comment was that the dates of the m€€tin8 should not be over luly 4 weekend.
Bottles for the Flower, Food and
Foto (FFF)Show: Chuck repofied there
are 3000larger bud type vas€savailableat
75 cents and smallff ones at 25 cents from
the Rose Socieiy conveniion and they can
be purchasedby ihe case.The board
charges the FFF comrnitiee wiL\ buying
bottles.
Th€ Board reviewed th€ New
Member Application Fom redesigned by
Mary and Chuck. It looked good and will
(cantin edoflpage9)
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlsan
Rock gardenerscall them trou8hs,
other gardeners call ihem planiers, some
even call them pots. But Planting container is a good general name for them.
The information in this column comes
from an article by Karen Schillinger
entitled "Simulated SioneTrou8hs",
"Troughs" by H. Fosterand someother
miscellaneoussources,
These containers provide a place for
small planis that mitht gei ]ost in the
garden, a place io build a miniature
Iaadscape, a place for Irustrated gardenen
living in apartments to garden on a small
scale, or a way to add someihing differeni
to a reSular garden. They can be large or
small depending on then function, but
large ones full of soil are heavy, put them
where you want th€m when empty.
Shapescarl be anything from rcctangular to rormd to fteeform. They can have
fluted, smooth or textured outsides. The
only limiting factor is your imagination.
Containe$ carlbe mad€ from many
things, such as clay, ceranic, concrete, or
wood. Two limitations are weight and
cost.Anew material being us€d is a
mixturc of cement a]ld p€at moss. This
Irtix is cheap, light weight and easy to useHere's a formula for this mix:
1 galon of podand c€men!
1 galon of perlite or vermiculite (mosi
use vermiculite becauseof the color)
2 Salons ofpeatmoss (strainedto
remove sticks,etc,)
2 handfuls of fibermesh and enough
waler to maLe th€ Inix like dry
cottage cheese
This recipe makes a container 2
inches thick about 10r0x5 inches. The

thicknesscanbe reducedfor small containers. Wh€n making larger containers, a
layer of chickenwire should be embedded
in ihe container walls io str€ngthen them.
You can color the mia with cemeni
coloringpowders at the rate oI2 cups per
gallon of poitland cement.
Iorms can be made of wood, cardboard boxes,orplastic pots-They can
even be freelormed using a damp sand
mo1d.Figurc 1 shows how two cardboard
boxescanbe used.(ed.'snote:ilLustratians
oa piTge8) ff the container will be lar8e, or
if you want to make morc than one of the
same size, the forms should be made of
wood. Figure 2 shows arl exampleof a
freeform mold usinS damp sand. Figuie 3
showshow plasticpois canbe used.
Fluted plastic pois make an interesting
shape.
To create a container
1. Placeh€a!,yplastic over a tabl€ or a
sheet o{ plywood. This Eives you a
place to mak€ th€ container.
Plywood will aliow you to move it
until it is curcd.
2. Mix aI the dry ingredients.
3. Add water and mix to the
consist€ncy of dry cottage ch€es€.
4. Fill the loml to make the bottom,
Tamp to lilm and remove air
pockets. If using chicken wir€, inse
it aft€r an inch of mix has been
pouied, then add another inch of
5. Put in dowels to make drainage
hoies.
5. Add the insid€ Iom, fill down the
sides between lhe tlvo parts of the
Iorm with mix and tamp to elin1inaie
air pockeis. t you are making a ]arye
container, add chicken wire before
adding the lnix.
7. \ /hen finished cover with a plaslic
sheet to allow it to cure it slowly.
(colltinued o11
page7)
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Chestnuts
kontinuedfion page5)
The slower it cures the stronger it
wil] be.
8. A{ter 3 days remove the forms and
scratchthe outsidewith a steelbrush
for cleanupand textufing.
9. Removethe dowels and agaln cov€r
with a plastic sheetfor at ieast
another we€k. \ /hen using a
ireeform mold do steps 1 L\rough 3
as abovethen follow the stepsbelow:
4. Make a form out of damp sand and
bowls or other containers as shown
by figure 2. This can be done outside
^n

rl'c d^..n.J

ia aFqirarl

5. Pour about an inch of the c€ment
mixture over the sand form on which
a sheetofplastic was laid. Then add
the chicken wire and anoiher inch of
cement- Small contain€n don't n€€d
the chicken wire and they can also be
Iess thaIr two inches thick.
6. Put in L\e dowels which will make
th€ drain holes.
7. Cover the formed cement with a
sheetolplastic. Sandcan be put on
th€ plasiic to hold ii in place.
8. AJter ihe cemeni G partialy
hardened- 12 to 24 hou
the sand and the plastic. Remove the
doweis a]ld scrape the bottom flat
with a piec€of metal, glassor wood
so ii will sit well when tum€d over.
9. Again cover and 1etit cure for a
couple of days.
You can clean the outside with a
steel brush. The brushing will also texture
ihe sur{ace. Carefuly remove the container from th€ sand forrn, gendy clean the
inside, aJld set aside covered with plastic
to cure for another week.
Before planting in the containet let it
set out in the eiements for at least a month
so th€ lime will leach out. Water can be

pui in to aid in ihe de liming process.

The Tip
The soil used in containers should
drain well A soilless mix fortified with
sand, 81anite grit al1dbonemeal is a good
generalpurposemix to use for many
plants. Alpines, sempervivums and others
canuse extra portions of the sand and
granitegrit. Moisiure loving plants will
benefit by adding Ieaf mold or compost.

BoardMinutes
(colltitxuedfrofi page5)
provide more infomaiion than before.

Old Business
Committee Reports.
FFF Show: The August show went
well, filing aI the space.It was decid€d
the comrlittee should have a faII meeting
to decide on Iocation of the 1998 show.
Tours: Biemial public tour stil1
probablefor next summer.We have good
new gardensto add to tours.
MembeEhip: The Board voted to
approve a membemhip application from
Jackie Ov€rom, on a motion by Kay and
secondedby Howard.
Contdbutions to Women's Memorial Carden on the StateCapiral
Grounds:Maury had gathercdmore
informahon on it. $250,000came from the
legislature, but it was nec€ssary to raise
anoiher $50,000and most of ihat has been
don€. They are now seeking money for
plant maielials. The state will maintain
the gardery statues, and explanatory
plaques. A theme will be ihe History o{
Pioneer Women a]ld Early Settl€rs. It was
decidedto considerit in 1998budget
Adjoum: The meetingwas adjourned at 9:25pm.
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MCCM MembershipRenewal
(Mustbe receivedby November15. 1997,or you will not be in the 1998Directory)
Name:
(First)

(Last)

(Initial)

Spouse:
Home Phone:

Address:

Business
Phone:
(City)

(State)

(Zipr4)
E Checkhereif vou arc a Master Gardener

E-mailaddress:

are:
My specialties
Pleaselist me in thedircctoryasa mentorgardener.

Pleaselist any occupations
or hobbiesyou haveor havehadthatmightbe usefulto MGCM:

you will be
(midmumoftwo).Ifyou do not selecttwo committees,
I will seweon thelollowing committees
assigred
ar needed.
tr Arbor Day

tr Awards & Trophies

tr Calendar sales

tr PerennialGarden tr Flower, Food &FoloS ow Q GardenSplav
i Hospit4lity tr Membership/Publicity
tr Holiday Party
Auction
o I am willing to chair the
tr Sunshine
tr Telephone

aTGOA)
(MSHS)
(MGCM)

tr Community Service
tr GardenTours

e Photogaphy
CorEnittee

Breakdownof Total Dues
(Dueby 11/15/97)
2ndMem.
lst Mem.
$
of Amedca
$15.00
$10.00
The Gardeners
$
$17.00
$7.00
MinnesoiaStateHorticulturalSociety
$5.00
$
$10.00
Men'sGardenClub of Minneapolis
DUES
$22.00
$
TOTAL RENEWAL
$42.00
** Pleasedeductthe appropriatefee if you are a life memberof (TGOA),
(MGCM), (MSHS)or a mehber of (MSHS)directly or throuShanotherclub **

Mail this form with a checkpayableto (MGCM) to: HowardBerg, MGCM Treasuer,
MN 55305-2615
10107LakeviewDrive,Minnetonka,

s
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PhotoGallerv
(clockwise from left) Merle Pulley and Heniy Orfield
check the plarl for planling ihe MGCM Perennial Test
Gardenat Lake Harriet, a row o{ MGCM membels
carrying out the plary and new plants get waiered.
Clyde Thompson(top) and Eldon Hugelen (botiom)
preparc €xhibits for the MGCM Flower, Food and
Foio Show on August 9 & 10 at the Miinesoia
LandscapeArboretum. Gardenphotosby Roger
Sefeli.Flower show photosby Lloyd Wittstock.
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All America
Selectionsfor
1998
by Chuck Ca son
Do you want to iry somethingnew
next year?The new All America Selections
for 1998.iwo flowers and two vegetables,
have been announced.
One is a F1 hyblid Impatiens called
'yiclofiar Rose'.It hasmany sem;double
blooms of a muted old fashionedrose
color-It is a seasonlongperformer.
The second one is caled 'Ptsir
Sunshine',a crcamy yellow F1 grandiflora
Petunia . FloweF are three inches across
arld bloom freely throughout the season.
The plant spreads15 to 20 inchesin width.
Two vegetable were glven AAS
awards.'SweetDani' is a lemon Basiland
'Bight LighLs']s aswjss C]|.a:.d.'Btight
Li8&ls' is one I have to tfy for its omamental look. I have been gowiag'Vulcan' as
an omamental fof a couple of years. It has
provoked mani comments but I b€iieve
this nelv one will be a show siopper. The
stems ol'Bight Lights' can b€ yellow,
gold, orange, pink, violet or striped, plus
the nomal rcd or white. It is also €dible
wiih a mild flavor.
Look for aI lour AAS wirll1ers in the
seed cataloSsnext spring.

Honors
MGCM and some of its membefs
were honored at the national convention
of The Gardene$ of Amedca,/Men's
Garden Clubs of America (TGOA/MGCA)
in Spokane, WashinSton. MGCM member

and Regional Dnector Russ Smith announced the awards at the September
diiu1er meeting.
An Honor Award was presentedto
MGCM for increasing its membeFhip by
10.34%in the past year.ln addition,
MGCM was presented a Special Award in
recognitionofour55th year as a club.
MGCM was chaft€red by ile then MGCA
in 1942.
OuI photoSrapherswon awards,too
H€nry Odield's photograph entitled
Trees, River and Rocks was selected as
Best of Show in the TGOA/MGCA Photo
Contest.And a photo by Chuck Carlson
will appear as the February ilustration in
the 1998TGOA/MGCA calendar.
Also at the September meeting Bi[
lepson and Mary Ma)'naJd were present€d wittL Spade CIub pins for bringing
in two or mor€ new members durinS th€

SpecialGardens
(cotltin edltompage 4)
open every omer year.
Dorothy also menhoned some of
what she called "nspiring gardeners aJld
their gardens". Sh€ didn't have slides, but
paid homage to Janice and Dennis
Frederickson in Austin, Bud and Virginia
Hinikff in Monticello and Charli€ King in
Bloomington. The Frcdedcksons have
been the principal promoters of water
gardening in Mirulesota- Hinikers grow
hundreds of orchids and other tropicals
outdoors and in their greenhouses.And
Charlie King is one of the state's most
howledgeable gardenels,shadngwhat
he knows with th€ readeE ol the HorlicuL
turist over severald€cades.
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